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A daughter an i the lath dinst
a daughter paswag born to the wife of
dr williamN y illiam ferguson late of illi
nois since removing from stgeorge they have been residing inpro

antwork the twentieth wandward
fusiresidentsdents have commenced to work
out the appropriation of theirtheer taxtaxesba
made by the city council for ththe
repairing of the streets sidewalksidewalksiac in that locality thetho aup

suppliesa thutho
where they arp needed to apspambrithethe
waterwaferi ditcheslic S

Wnewv office BrotlierO jthomas1s
superintendentsupar of the templetrembleblock will soon be ensensconcedconcconted innin a
neat little new theroldoldoid build-
ing having been taken down and
a snug adabie structure being neari

jy completed on the same site he
is at present in tempertemporaryiaryany quarters
a short diancedtance south of0000he pooPOVeastcast
gate

1 mormoroe of it mbry stolen properproper-
ty foundround at the den
emiemigrationmatlou canonCOO hashaa been claim
cded by its owners hmong it a set bf
harness belonging toltotoi rierifmr daniel
grenig Aa plow belongbelongingioklok to mrir
peterj tioren sonaon from whom itit
stolen last julyjolyj and comeisomesomo
of harness belongingia ging totb lirair
johnson I1

improvement bybv 1letterietterI e t ter romrom
Malad City idaho we leilearn jhathathatatayoung mens mutual improvement
association was orkaorganized there on
the ath dinst with the foliollowing
officers

presidentpresidentsdentsdenti johnjohh ir roberts
counsellorsCoun james P warrHarrisoa arddarid11richardbichard T owens tretreasurerasunasurerFfbretl I1
E jones I1 secretarybeerebedretary luchard E
jones 1

those watchesWatcliesciles tnthehe stolen
Wwatchesatehes referred I1

to yesterdayberday wemWPMwere
not foundround in an outouthousei

houghoui belbeibelongong
iningatolaihthee premisespremises of a second
handband storeora the 64outhouse was at
the rea of premisesrenise alluded to
but was attached to otherei establish-
ments the proprietors of the
store hadhaci previouslyi ly reported toffieto the
policepolloi that one of thetho watches hwdhad
beenmeily ththereereerb foradlehileaile

11 A

entertainment the musical
and dramatic entertainment given
lahtilauti evening in the sixth ward

house was a decided susuccesscees
the proprogramgrammemeimel wa anaw excellent
one and allwooallail who took paitpart in tletiletie
same acquitted themselves admira-
bly the amateursaredeserving of
great praise for the manner in
which the several charaecharatcharacters en-
trusted bothemto them were performed all
seemingt abboabbeto be well their partsaarts

the audiencelencelonce which was a largeargeargo
onoone showed its appreciation Pbyy
aofrequent4dutdub alipapplauselawrelawse t

brotbiotallot enough unless considera-
bly moremorg shiow shall fallfair
mer weatherveather fairly sets inim there is
krospa eckof a scarcity of water far
irrigating purposes in the moun-
tains surrounding this valley the
deposit isJs notnob halfhalt so great as it was
dastlost year althisat this timetinie jnin Esanpete
anandaud otherdother portions of the 1territory
ithe condition is the Is to
be hoped that we shall have a few
more falls of0 the beautiful
the crops may bo insured againstt

C from cirtirdrouthbuth
r st for march will coucon
lainen cathern a sequel to ahefhe
orygry artheof the ash gir professor

griffiths talks of theGoldengoiden fish df
owari catlecastle mr hopkinghopkins wlwillI1
1116illustratestratestrafe the seven ages A mexmoxmexi-
can pocahontas story willwiilwill be givenalven
curling will be described by mrisit
hunsellHuMlissellasell professor proctor willliiill talk
about the stars mrs winthrop
johnsJohna olf will give anam extract fromfth
thehoojournal of a bluecoatblueniue coat girlgiri

Scribnees monthly for marchmarchb
will contain a sketch of princeton
college by revkev BS D Alexanalexanderderdet
with portraits of and

stuart commences ane-
cdote biographyBlobiogrAphy of nerher ratherjather
with portrait of gilbert stuart
jeneralgeneral mcclellanmcclelian has another of
hijhis interesting papers on egypt
leclarenceciarenceI1 arence

I1

cook has another of his
papers on furniture bret Hartbartehaehn

on general W F bartlottbartlett
X ti romance will be
concluded thutho newnow york aqua
rl be described and illustra-
ted mryit olexy will have a storstoryya

astellastellasteila grayland niimisss hopkins will
have celestial peas and therethero will

fabebe articles
weber stake conference acjac

cording to the junctionJuncion the con-
ference blakeslake
held in thetho ogdon Tabertabernaclenarzie

addiaddressedessed in the afternoon of sat-
urday by elderia ijIs W shurtliff
daniel kthomasFThomas CH wheelock
S F halverson gilbert belknap
andrew bowman josiah ferrin
david moore john allredallied amand
john taylor and president F A
richardsRichardsf it was stated that we-
ber

a

county had contributed
ofbf the donated to the build-
ing of the thirteen mebmea
at work on the building and two on
the ququarryarry flyefive courses had hen4beenen
laidbaidonon the tormtern piopie and it
was desired to lay twenty chuisescourses
the ensuing year

I1ondai Stisundayliday the congregation waswaa
addressed by elders Itirichardchaid baldal
lanaylanty nand john taylor president
F D richards and bishop lorail
farr it was stated that there were
aboaboutut 20002600 children attending sab-
bath school lqin the county and ZO
teachers

the trap case the case of mr
M Edwardedwardssi of the ward
charged with lettingbetting a trap of a
loaded pistol in connection with
his newspaper boxboxi for the purposei

e
of IDjuringinjuring certain baftpaitpartieslesies was
tried before justice yester-
day rhethe ahldenevidencece showed thattbt
the weaponTea pori was placed at an angle
pointing inwards from the feneefence
tovarhowardadg andmid a short dis-
tance front te groundolad etwasit was noennolOE

clearly ed that the pistol
waswaa loaded with daueneaden bullets so80
the defendant received thetho berlentbenefit
of the statement from hishissbidesideicSo thabthai
it ivaswaa only loaioaloaded with wads the
fact remains however that revenven
admitting that the trap haq no setpet

there for the purpose of inflicting
personal icit was plain tilatiiathat
such injury could havebave been inflict-
eded even with a wad under certcertainailiallf
circumstances was thus calculated
ioto do mischief and was a highhighly5
improper of preventing
annoyance to himself froinfromm other
partiespattiesI1 hez waslwasii fined 2325 I1 andland
gave nutice of a motion forfonforainownew
trialorial

f

california state Gegeologicalologieal so-
cietybiety connected with
the aboveve institution

the california state J

society has been inincorporatedcorportedporIed
under the laws of the state of calr

for the purpose of makinmacingamakingaglngla
collectcollectionlonloh of minerallneralrai productsroducts ofbf
the craitcoast the collectcollectionioriioli
will be donated to the state or cali-
fornia when it shall become wor I1

thy of acceptance upon the con-
ditions that proper care shall be
lakentaken of it that it shailshall be placed
on echexhibitionabiton free to all and that t
shall notuni be removed fromafrota thethle city
of franciscofrandisco

thothe second purpose ofoi thidtha SQso
clety will be to Lencourage the studstudyY
of geology in all its branches

the manager of wells fargo
coscoa express has kindly consentconsentedeI
to transport all packpackageseiges addressaddresseeaddressedfe

to the society free of charge As
it would be unfair fb take any ad-
vantage of this generositypall peper

sending specimens should send
only such abareasarealoale and
worthy of a place in the collec-
tion 1

the directors of the society iareiara
clenry G HU A 1

cobb vleevice president BS baydenn
feidtfeldt suntjum secretary

miners and others connected
with mines are requested rosendto send
specimens borsuchofsuch wall rocks inter
estingeating mineralsmin era I j fossils etc asai they
maymanhavehave access to asitas it ia desired
that every mine on thetho pacific
coast be represented injn the colled
tion

getting numerous second-
hand stores appear to belie multiply-
ing

aply
in thisthia city wevve do not think

this can bobe rightly considered fla
good sign for several reasonsrea sonssoBS

for instance they are every-
where frequentlymade the reposreposi-
tories of stolen goods and thuthus are
the means of encouraging dishondishen
esty as affording a channel for the
disposal of plunder we do notliot
state that theythoy are mad

on the martofpart of the pro-
prietorsprie tors by any means although
there have been Iniinstances of that
kind in this city but those having
suchbuch establishments areaie not always
able to deserfdiscriminateminate between prop-
erty

prop-
erlypropertythat has been stolen and that
which has not when it Is presenpresentedted
to them for sale

numerous instances have occur-
red in various parts of thorlthetho globeobe
where people purchasing articles of
clothing bed ling und even furni
turoturethroatat huchsuch OR hilive
bought morethan they
for by having thrown into the
transaction a contagious diseasediseases
from theLthe goods having been previ-
ously wornvora or used by poisonspersons af

flirted with the mosmostt loathsome
complaints

it is also a fallacy to suppose ass
some people do that an article isis
really cheaper than when obtained
newHOW becausebecame perhaps it may be a
trifle lower after havinghaying been used
from one to tenton or even fifteen
yearyean perhaps in no other arxarlarticleicleicie
is this delusion more acted uponulon
thanetthanthamialjai the matter ofstaves sup-
pose a person buys one at nivefive dol-
lars lacheaperheaper than ati I1itsitats present
inmarketarket value whenwhere new and jlit
haabaa been used say nivefive years the
fact of the transaction is thenthem anil i

lar to ther purchaser haying loaned
the article out to the original owbez
for the small consideration pfaf onenae
dollar a year or eight and a frac-
tion cents a month this principle
holds good in nearly every other
class of goods the plain fact being
in majority ofbf cases that
people purchasing old goods iiiih
stead of getting bargains as liluthy
suppose are ppayingaang ft mumuchch larger
proportionatet pricerice tthanh they weald
for ththe Ssameim artiartlarticlesclesclea frsarsfresh from the

obituary the bolundcolumnsg of your
Interestift paper devoted to the
encouragement ot nilall that is goad
and estimable in woman character
and life seemsteems to be a place most
suitable for the names of those whowilo
have been successful in leaving
behind them an unexceptionable
lifes record there are a few who
livlivelivoe I1inn this world in a mannermanne to
secure the esteem and respect of11aallalill
who know them and whose mem-
ory

mem-aa

ory it isais a pleapieapleasure to cherish such
was the of her whose namenarnonap f

pears in this communication my
aunann cash richards she was the
daugh qerr of joseph audand marynary liallahayV
ward jones and may 999
1803 in tilley hire eng
landlandi she embraced the gospel in
england in the early days of 0Uso
bistorhistoryy there and in isa
charge of thetho house department iddiri11

connecouneconnectionaction with of
ficaiflee where she had an opportunity
or many yearsyeara to become acquaint

ed wiwith and enentertain aa hostess
many of the elders who visited
andund labored in that mission hun-
dredsdreds of whom remember the anienarie
of I1 sister cashbashasas one who always
took pleasure in doing whatwhal she
ecould0 Pid koto gdadministerminister to them the
comforts of jafe and encourage
ithem in their labors in J i asheshe
came to aniatalat niaala city gathegatheringring with

I1

the saints and leaving children ajiand
relatives lehlJehlbehindrid where bybry her UPuni-
form atogoodness of helife without aas-
pirationspirations or aimsalms fonfor distinction in
this world bheshe secured the esteem
of all who knew her

it was alloys1 ways herhier pledpiedpleasurepure to doclo
forpor and ep the Jreliefbelief
tieslies and all 0other organizations joror

roodfoodroodgood andnd of Atilethie
saintsislin especially the poor amongmaorilgthem f i

for years she was with
an asthmatic cough especially dadur
ring the winter months which ot
lata proved too Fseverosevere for her abdandan
wa terminated her lifejagjjJaAA
40 1877 havivihaving experienced ojeeespe-
cially

je11 in lierher nearlycearlyearly lililihistorystory many
trying changesresagesaandaudiidlid yvicissitudes in-
cident to a life of more than seven
ty ahreb years and haghas passed away
with every which integ-
rity andaud faithfulness totb the gospel
audand its ordinances can give to a
worthy sister iuin christmist

she was followed to lierller last rest-
ing place by a goodly numberhumber of
those true sisters andAand lendsfriends whom
she hadbad esteemed in life and lo10
whom she was grateful in the hehour
of death which hour to her had ribjib
sting nor shall the grave hav nidvid

i

tory corn tain womans8 exponentnt


